CSU Systemwide Committees/Task Forces: 2007-08

*Academic Council Liaison (Provosts/VPAA)*
**Academic Senate CSU Chair (*ex-officio*)

*Academic Senate CSU Budget Specialist*
David Hood  History  Long Beach

*Academic Technology Advisory Committee (ATAC)*
(CO contact, Gerard Hanley)
**Academic Senate CSU Chair (*ex-officio*), Co-chair
Otto Benavides (2009)  Curriculum and Instruction  Fresno
Bob Buckley (2008)  Computer Science  Sacramento
Jacquelyn Kegley (2008)  Philosophy  Bakersfield
Praveen Soni (2009)  Marketing  Long Beach
Marshelle Thobaben (2009)  Nursing  Humboldt

*Admission Advisory Council*
(CO contact, Allison Jones)
Rochelle Kellner, Vice Chair (2009)  Accounting  Pomona
Jacinta Amaral (2008)  Spanish  Fresno
Vince Buck (2008)  Political Science  Fullerton
Hank Reichman (2009)  History  East Bay
Steven Stepanek (2009)  Computer Science  Northridge

*Alumni Council Liaison*
(CO contact, Gary Davis)
**Academic Senate Executive Committee

*Archives, Advisory Committee on*
(CO contact, Lori Erdman; Greg Williams CSU Archivist, Dominguez Hills)
Michael Perkins  Librarian  San Diego

*Articulation System Stimulating Inter-institutional Student Transfer (ASSIST)*
(CO contact, Allison Jones)
John Tarjan  Management/MIS  Bakersfield

*Budget Advisory Committee, System*
(CO contact, Patrick Lenz; Marsha Hirano-Nakanishi)
**Academic Senate CSU Chair (*ex-officio*)
**Academic Senate CSU, Vice Chair (*ex-officio*)
**Academic Senate CSU, Fiscal & Governmental Affairs Committee Chair (*ex-officio*)
David Hood  Observer  History  Long Beach

*California Academic Partnership Program (CAPP) Advisory Committee*
(CO contact, Lorie Roth; Director, Dave Jolly)
Jacinta Amaral  Spanish  Fresno
Lillian Vega-Castaneda (*Alternate*)  Liberal Studies  Channel Islands
## California Commission on Teacher Credentialing (CCTC)
**Academic Senate CSU, Committee on Teacher Education & K-12 Relations, Chair (ex-officio)**

### California Community College – California State University (CCC-CSU) Transfer Advisory Committee
- Rochelle Kellner  
  Accounting  
  Pomona
- Barbara Swerkes  
  Kinesiology  
  Northridge

#### California Faculty Association (CFA) (Liaison to)
(contact, Lillian Taiz, President, CFA)
**Academic Senate Executive Committee**

### California Postsecondary Education Committee (CPEC)
(CO contact, Karen Zamarripa)
- Buckley Barrett (*Observer*)  
  Librarian  
  San Bernardino
- Thomas Krabacher (*Alternate observer*)  
  Geography  
  Sacramento

#### California State Student Association (CSSA), Liaison to
(CO contact, Susana Gonzalez)
**Academic Senate Executive Committee**

### Chancellor’s Doctoral Incentive Policy Advisory Committee, CSU
(CO contact, Laurie Faure)
- Calvin Caplan  
  Kinesiology  
  East Bay
- Christine Miller  
  Communication Studies  
  Sacramento

#### Chancellor’s Doctoral Incentive Program Systemwide Selection Committee, CSU
(CO contact, Laurie Faure)
- Calvin Caplan  
  Kinesiology  
  East Bay
- Christine Miller  
  Communication Studies  
  Sacramento

### Common Management Systems Project (CMS) (a.k.a. CSU PeopleSoft Implementation)
(CO contact, Mike McLean)
- Steven Stepanek  
  Computer Science  
  Northridge
- Mark Van Selst  
  Psychology  
  San José
- Rochelle Kellner (*Alternate*)  
  Accounting  
  Pomona
  **Executive Sponsor**
  Steven Stepanek  
  Computer Science  
  Northridge
  **Student Function Team**
  Mark Van Selst  
  Psychology  
  San José
  Rochelle Kellner (*Alternate*)  
  Accounting  
  Pomona

### CSU Doctorate in Education Committee
(CO contact, Christine Hanson)
- Darlene Yee-Melichar (*Lead*)  
  Gerontology  
  San Francisco
- Louis Adler  
  Education  
  Fullerton
- Marcie J. Bober  
  Educational Technology  
  San Diego
- Andrea Renwanz Boyle  
  Nursing  
  San Francisco
CSU Doctorate in Education Committee (continued)

Sharon Brown-Welty  Doctoral Program in Educational Leadership  Fresno
Bob Buckley Computer Science  Sacramento
Lawson Bush Education  Los Angeles
Jim Gentilucci COE- Joint Doc  San Luis Obispo
Phyllis Hensley Education  San Bernardino
Nancy Hunt Special Education  Los Angeles
Lori Kim Education  Los Angeles
Judith Lessow-Hurley Elementary Education  San José
Cheryl Mason Science Education & Biology  San Diego
Nicholas Meier Education  Monterey Bay
Mark O'Shea Teacher Education  Monterey Bay
Sharon Parsons Elementary Education  San José
Michael Perkins Library & Information Access  San Diego
Dawn Person Educational Psychology  Long Beach
Barbara Quarton Library  San Bernardino
C.E. Tapie Rohm Info. & Decision Sciences  San Bernardino
Jeff Sklar Statistics  San Luis Obispo
Debbie Stine Education  San Bernardino
Hallie Yopp Slowik Elementary & Bilingual Education  Fullerton
Jodie Ullman Psychology and Human Development  San Bernardino
Scott Waltz Liberal Studies  Monterey Bay
Lois Weinberg Special Education & Counseling  Los Angeles

Disabilities Advisory Committee, Services to Students with Disabilities (CO contact, Ray Murillo)

Glen Brodowsky (2008) Marketing  San Marcos
Jennifer Zvi (2009) Special Education  Northridge

Early Assessment Program (EAP) Advisory Committee (CO contact Allison Jones)

Catherine Nelson Political Science  Sonoma
J. Ken Nishita Psychology  Monterey Bay

English Council (Liaison to)

Kevin Baaske Communications  Los Angeles

English Placement Test (EPT) Development Committee (CO contact, Allison Jones)

Roberta Ching (2010) English  Sacramento
Sugi Goen (2010) English  San Francisco
Mary Kay Harrington (2008) English  San Luis Obispo
Glen McLish (2009) Rhetoric and Writing Studies  San Diego
Ken Mendoza (2009) English  San Marcos
Entry Level Mathematics (ELM) Development Committee
(CO contact, Allison Jones)

Magnhild Lien (2009)  Mathematics  Northridge
Mohammad Oskoorouchi (2009)  Business Administration  San Marcos
James Postma (2010)  Chemistry  Chico
Laura Wallace (2010)  Mathematics  San Bernardino

Extended University, Commission on
(CO contact, Edward McAleer)

E. Michael Gorman  Social Work  San José
David Lord  Anthropology  Pomona
John R. (Dick) Montanari  Management  San Marcos
C.E. Tapie Rohm  Information & Decision Sciences  San Bernardino

Financial Aid Advisory Council
(CO contact, Mary Robinson)

Manzar Foroohar  History  San Luis Obispo
Lillian Vega-Castaneda  Language, Culture and Literacy Ed.  Channel Islands

General Education Advisory Committee
(CO contact, Christine Hanson)

**Academic Senate CSU, Academic Affairs Committee Chair (ex-officio)**

James Wheeler, Chair  Chemistry  Maritime
Kevin Baaske  Communications  Los Angeles
Caroline Bordinaro  Library Science  Dominguez Hills
Calvin Caplan  Kinesiology  East Bay
Catherine Nelson  Political Science  Sonoma
Romey Sabalius  German  San José
John Tarjan  Management/MIS  Bakersfield
Roberto Torres  CSSA Liaison to the Academic Senate  Sacramento
Cynthia Turner  Articulation Officer  Dominguez Hills
Maria Viera  Theatre Arts  Long Beach

**Academic Senate CSU, LDTP Advisory Committee Chair (ex-officio)**

Carlos Andrés  Modern Languages  Stanislaus
Kevin Baaske  Communications  Los Angeles
Bernadette Cheyne  Theatre, Film and Dance  Humboldt
Mary Kay Harrington  English  San Luis Obispo
Kathleen Kaiser  Sociology  Chico
Steve McCauley  Physics  Pomona
Robert McNamara  Political Science  Sonoma
J. Ken Nishita  Psychology  Monterey Bay

GE Course Review Subcommittee
(CO contact Christine Hanson)

Carlos Andrés  Modern Languages  Stanislaus
Kevin Baaske  Communications  Los Angeles
Bernadette Cheyne  Theatre, Film and Dance  Humboldt
Mary Kay Harrington  English  San Luis Obispo
Kathleen Kaiser  Sociology  Chico
Steve McCauley  Physics  Pomona
Robert McNamara  Political Science  Sonoma
J. Ken Nishita  Psychology  Monterey Bay
Hearst Trustee Scholarship Selection Committee  
(CO contact, Lori Redfearn)  
**Academic Senate CSU Chair (ex-officio)**

Honorary Degrees, Subcommittee of the Trustees’ Committee on Educational Policy  
(CO contact, Christine Hanson)  
**Academic Senate CSU Chair (ex-officio)**  
**Academic Senate CSU Vice Chair (ex-officio)**

Institute for Teaching and Learning (ITL) Board  
(CO contact, Lorie Roth)  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edward Aguado (2008)</td>
<td>Geography</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert McNamara (2009)</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Sonoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshelle Thobaben (2010)</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Humboldt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

International Programs, Academic Council on (Liaison to)  
(CO contact, Leo VanCleve)  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manzar Foroohar</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>San Luis Obispo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romey Sabalius</td>
<td>German</td>
<td>San José</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Intersegmental Committee of Academic Senates (ICAS) of the  
California Community Colleges, the California State University, and the University of California  
(contact, Academic Senate Chair, Barry Pasternack)  
**Academic Senate Executive Committee**

Intersegmental Coordinating Committee (ICC)  
(CO contact, Allison Jones)  
**Academic Senate CSU Chair (ex-officio)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(ICC) IBP</td>
<td><strong>Academic Senate CSU Chair</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ICC) SFSSOC</td>
<td>Rochelle Kellner</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Pomona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ICC) Task Force on Curriculum, Articulation, and Assessment</td>
<td>Glen Brodowsky</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>San Marcos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ICC) Task Force on Teaching</td>
<td>Diana W. Guerin</td>
<td>Child and Adolescent Studies</td>
<td>Fullerton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ICC) Transfer, Committee on</td>
<td><strong>General Education Advisory Committee Chair (ex officio)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LDTP Advisory Committee Chair (ex officio)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Joint Graduate Board (CSU/UC)
(CO contact, Christine Hanson)

**Academic Senate CSU, Ed.D Advisory Committee Chair (ex-officio)
April Hejka-Ekins Politics and Public Administration Stanislaus
James Wheeler Chemistry Maritime

Library Directors, Council of (COLD) (Liaison to)
(CO contact, Gordon Smith)
Jacquelyn Kegley Philosophy Bakersfield

Lower-Division Transfer Patterns (LDTP) Project Advisory Committee
(CO contact, Allison Jones, Christine Hanson)

**Academic Senate CSU, Academic Affairs Committee Chair (ex-officio, non-voting)
Barbara Swerkes, Chair † Academic Senate CSU Northridge
Deanna Abma Articulation Officer City College of SF
Keith Boyum (ex-officio, non-voting) Associate Vice Chancellor Chancellor’s Office
Christine Hanson † Associate Dean Chancellor’s Office
David Hood Academic Senate CSU Long Beach
Allison Jones † Assistant Vice Chancellor Chancellor’s Office
Thomas Krabacher Academic Senate CSU Sacramento
Michelle LaCentra Articulation Officer East Bay
Jane Patton Academic Senator CCC Mission College
Jeff Spano Dean, Intersegmental Relations CCC Chancellor’s Office
John Tarjan † Academic Senate CSU Bakersfield
Mark Van Selst † Academic Senate CSU San José

Staff
Marshall Cates Faculty Director Chancellor’s Office
Rachel Hendrickson Associate Director Chancellor’s Office
Kurt Hessinger Associate Director Chancellor’s Office

†Lower-Division Transfer Program Steering Committee

Math Council (Liaison to)
Marshall Cates Mathematics Los Angeles

Naming CSU Facilities and Properties, Review Panel for
(CO contact, Lori Redfearn)

**Academic Senate CSU Chair
**Academic Senate CSU Vice Chair

Pre-Doctoral Program, Advisory Committee on
(CO contact, Lorie Roth)
Frauke Loewensen Spanish Monterey Bay
Tuuli Messer-Bookman Marine Transportation Maritime
Robert Williams Counseling San Francisco

Provosts Technology Steering Committee (PTSC)
(CO contact, Gerard Hanley)

**Academic Senate CSU Chair (ex-officio)
Shared Governance Committee
(CO contact, Gary Reichard)

**Academic Senate Executive Committee

Statewide Advisory Board for the P-12/Community College Leadership Education Doctorate
Marshelle Thobaben  Nursing  Humboldt

Student Health Services Advisory Committee
(CO contact, Ray Murillo)
Andrea Renwanz Boyle (2008)  Nursing  San Francisco
Marshelle Thobaben (2009)  Nursing  Humboldt

Summer Arts Advisory Council
(CO contact, Lorie Roth)
Bernadette Cheyne  Theatre, Film, and Dance  Humboldt
Maria Viera  Theatre Arts  Long Beach

Sustainability Advisory Subcommittee on Education and Research
(CO contact, Elvyra San Juan)
Kathleen Kaiser  Sociology  Chico
Fred Hornbeck  Psychology  San Diego
Paul O’Brien  Sociology  Stanislaus

Systemwide Acquisition of Technology (SWAT)
Steven Stepanek (2008)  Computer Science  Northridge

---

Ex officio committee members (by virtue by their position)

**Executive Committee Members 2007-2008
Barry Pasternack, Chair
John Tarjan, Vice Chair
Mark Van Selst, Secretary
Rochelle Kellner, Member-at-Large
Darlene Yee-Melichar, Member-at-Large
Marshelle Thobaben, Immediate Past Chair

**Ed.D Advisory Committee Chair
Darlene Yee-Melichar

**General Education Advisory Committee Chair
James Wheeler

**LDTP Advisory Committee Chair
Barbara Swerkes

**Academic Affairs Chair
James Postma

**Committee on Teacher Education & K-12 Relations Chair
Bob Buckley

**Fiscal & Governmental Relations Committee Chair
Fred Hornbeck